
UTTAR PRADESH,

A land of cultural and 
religious diversities.

Bringing new 
wonders into the 
scope of realities.

PS: The class teachers shall remain in touch with the parents and students once a week, every Friday 

between 09.00 and 11.00 am, in order to take up any queries or doubts related to the Summer Holiday HW.



UTTAR  PRADESH- AMAZING  HERITAGE, GRAND EXPERIENCES!!!      

Dear Parents,

Warm Greetings!

Summer Vacation is the time that we all eagerly wait for. We all make plans to enjoy, relax and to empower ourselves

during these gala days. This summer vacation, the Holiday Homework designed by the school, is a medium for the

students to achieve the motto of “Fun and Learn”. The activity based assignments will foster curiosity, develop creativity,

enhance knowledge and instil the joy of learning among the students.

Wishing you a great summer vacation full of health, joy, sunshine, icecream, laughter and fabulous memories.

Class City 

Assigned

III A MUGHAL 

SARAI

III B FAIZABAD

III C KHURJA

III D MURAD 

NAGAR

Uttar Pradesh is one of the states that

aesthetically defines India and its rich history

that’s as ancient as the time known. During this

pandemic, we are going to travel different cities

of Uttar Pradesh while sitting at home in order

to explore India's culture and the origin of

human beliefs. Each section of class III has

been assigned a different city to explore.

PLEASE NOTE: The Round I assessment will

include grading from the Holiday Homework for

scholastic and co-scholastic activities. Children

are requested to complete the activities and

submit them by uploading in their google

classroom under the topic “SUMMER

HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK” by 5th July, 2021.



ARCHITECTURE AND MONUMENTS- ENGLISH & EVS (INTEGRATED)

Monuments are filled with history. They represent a mix of religions, cultures, 

architectural styles, and different periods in Indian history. Exploring them while 

sitting at home would be innovative and interesting, right? So, let’s start.

ASSIGNMENT 1- LET'S BE THE TOURIST GUIDE
Students to imagine themselves as tourist guide and record a video explaining 

about the monument (chosen from the city assigned) to the imaginary tourists. 

Students to also make a collage with pictures of the monument on an A4/ A3 

size sheet and upload its picture and the video recorded on google classroom. 

Students may follow the given points:

a) DISCOVER - Choose any monument from the city assigned to you. 

See a real-life, high resolution picture of the monument and take in all 

the details. 

b) EXPLORE- Each monument has nuggets of historical facts/popular 

stories. Explore and grasp the knowledge as it will enhance your 

critical thinking.

c) REINFORCE- The third segment is a museum-like picture gallery of 

beautiful, detailed photos of the monument or the animals/birds 

habitating there. 

Monuments- The grappling irons binding one 

generation to another.

ASSIGNMENT 2 - COVID 

DIARY

We spend our day doing 

chores, studying, playing, 

spending quality time with 

family. How about we write 

about the same. Wouldn’t 

that be wonderful? Write a 

diary entry for one week 

mentioning the dates on 

each page. You might want 

to add a photo of something 

you saw that day which 

may be accompanied by a 

story. You can even try 

cartooning the diary entry to 

make it look interesting. 

Let’s call it  “DEAR DIARY”. 

Upload the pictures of your 

beautiful diary with its 

creative cover on google 

classroom.

Competency built: Information literacy, 

creativity, imagination, observation, 

innovation, confidence and  speaking skills

LEARNING OUTCOMES:

Students will be able to enhance their knowledge on Uttar Pradesh and its monuments. 
The activity will generate their interest in historical monuments and develop observation skills.
Students’ speaking as well as writing skills will enhance, leading them to become good orators and 
creative thinkers.



COSTUMES AND CUISINES - MATHS

Kindly upload the clear picture 

of your Assignments on google 

classroom under the heading 

Holiday Homework.

Learning Outcomes:

Students will be able to learn 

properties of 2D and 3D shapes and 

will be able to apply the knowledge in 

real life problem solving while 

learning more about costumes and 

cuisines of Uttar Pradesh.

Competency Built: Knowledge about the State,  imagination, creativity, fine-motor 

skills while working on paper folding, cutting pasting activity.

ASSIGNMENT-1

COSTUMES

Fun with 2D Shapes!!

Cut some geometrical shapes and paste them 

on an A4 size sheet to form a traditional costume 

that is worn in the State. 

ASSIGNMENT-2

CUISINES

It’s time for experimenting with 3D 

shapes!!

As we already know how to make a cube 

and a cuboid from a paper, how about 

making any food item using those shapes 

and representing them in an innovative 

way. So, search for the food items of the 

State and make a 3D model by pasting 

various 3D shapes together. You can take 

inspiration from following links:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ICmzP

t3St7o

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8Mcn8

7kGNDQ

As we know, Uttar Pradesh is the state of diversified customs, religions, caste and taste. Let’s try to have some fun 

with mathematics and ignite our creative mind while learning about the same and revising 2D and 3D shapes!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ICmzPt3St7o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8Mcn87kGNDQ


FESTIVALS, MUSIC, ART & DANCE - HINDI

विषयिस्तु: ( निरे्दशित रचिा - Guided Composition)

गनतविधि – किररगामी िला - जापाि िी एि प्रशिद्ि पारंपररि िला है ,जजिमें िागज़ िो तह िरिे , िाट िे खूबिूरत िलािृनतयों िा
निमााण किया जाता है I किररगामी िला िे माध्यम िे िोई भी र्दो रंगों िे िागज़ िो यहााँ पर दर्दए गए बेल – बूटों िे आिार में िाट िर बिाएाँ
| किर खुजाा िी मि मोहि धचत्रिारी िे पे्ररणा लेते हुए एि बोतल / डिब्बे िो िजा िर अपिी मेज़ िे शलए एि खूबिूरत िा पेि स्टैंि बिाएाँ I 
िझुाि दर्दया शलिं : https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dA0VPBItfBg

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kqbVGkYBnk8

उत्तर प्ररे्दि िे िहर खुजाा में शमट्टी िे िलात्मि बताि बिते हैं। रे्दख विरे्दि िे हर िोिे में बोि चाइिा िे बिे बताि खुजाा िी ही रे्दि है।
विश्ि िे र्दि बिे पॉटरी क्लस्टरों में िाशमल है यह िहर ! पॉटरी िे बताि बिािे िे िम्बंधित यहााँ दर्दए गए 10 िब्र्दों िी िहायता िे
अपिी दहन्र्दी िी िॉपी में 8 – 10 पंजक्तयों िा एि अिचु्छेर्द शलखें I ध्याि रहे कि दर्दए गए िभी िब्र्दों िा प्रयोग िरिा अनििाया हैI

शिक्षण िी िम्प्राजततयााँ: बच्चे प्रिृनत िे प्रेम तथा शमटटी िे बतािों िी उपयोधगता िो िराहेंगे I िल्पिा , लेखि िौिल एिं रचिात्मि
अशभव्यजक्त िे वििाि िे िाथ – िाथ िब्र्द िोष में िदृ्धि िरेंगे और खुजाा िी पॉटरी िे भी पररधचत होंगें I
िाया नििााह क्षमता : बच्चे खूबिरूत खुजाा पॉटरी ि किररगामी िला िे पररधचत होंगें I

िाली शमट्टी, भट्टी, िजािट , तापमाि , धचििी, बेल - बूटे, िानिाि , रंगाई , बताि , िक्िािी

https://youtu.be/zSV9FZld69w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dA0VPBItfBg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kqbVGkYBnk8


ARTISTS, SCIENTISTS, PATRIOTS & LEADERS- ICT

Science knows no country,because knowledge belongs to humanity,and it is the torch which illuminates the world.

Artist,scientist ,patriots and leaders are the backbone of any country.

They have a huge contribution in the present and future of any country.

Patriots like Mangal Pandey,Rani Lakshmibai,Artist like Birju Maharaj,Sitara

Devi,Munshi Premchand,Shreya Khosal,Neha Kakkar,Saint Kabir and many

more are the pride of UP.

Exploring them while sitting at home would be innovative and interesting, 

right? So, let’s start.

ASSIGNMENT 1- Calligram Making
Calligram is an image or any shape that contains text related to 

particular theme arranged in a creative manner.Students to prepare a 

calligram using any shape of their choice related to the 

TOPIC: ARTISTS,SCIENTIST,PATRIOTS & LEADERS OF UTTAR 

PRADESH

Make a list of famous Scientist,Artist,Patriots and Leaders and arrange 

them in the form of calligram.

Make two calligrams of different shapes.

Minimum 6 names are required in each calligram.

Click on the link below to make calligram using online tools:

Link : https://wordart.com/

Take a screenshot of both the calligram and attach the pictures in google 

classroom under the header

Topic-->HHW-->ICT

Click on the link below for steps related to calligram making

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gYLQOoFmRX4

https://wordart.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gYLQOoFmRX4


Summer, Summer

Is almost here,

Time for fun,

And swimming gear.

Quality time with family

Is always such fun,

Along with baseball,

And games where we 

run.

s


